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DOŚWIADCZENIA I PRZEKONANIA ZWIĄZANE 
Z ALKOHOLEM Z OKRESU DORASTANIA 

A INTENSYWNOŚĆ PICIA ALKOHOLU 
PRZEZ MŁODYCH DOROSŁYCH. 
BADANIA KATAMNESTYCZNE1 

Ewa Stępień 
Zakład Psychologii Klinicznej 

Instytut Psychiatrii i Neurologii w Warszawie 

EXPERIENCES AND ALCOHOL-RELATED ATTITUDES DURING ADOLESCENCE AND 
THE lNTENSITY OF ALCOHOL DRINKING AMONG YOUNG ADULTS. A FOLLOW-UP 
STUDY. 
ABSTRACT - The study was aimed at identifieation of distant eonsequenees ar aleohol-rełated 
experienees during adolescence. We mainly intended to check to what extent, if any, different 
experienees (Le. age af aleahał initiatian, frequency of drinking, amount ar aleohoł usuaJly drank 
at an oeeasion, ete), and beliefs (Le. observed attitudes of parents and friends, opinion on health 
effeets of aleohol, ete) during adolescenee influence drinking habits later on in life. 
The data were collected from 3ł6 persans, age 23 -28 years, who 8 - 9 years earlier participated 
(as high-school students) in a primary study, conducted with the use of the "YOU and HEAL
TH" questionnaire. In the follow-up sludy we used a modified version of this questionnaire -
"YOU and HEAL TH 2" 
The results showed, that different experiences an attitudes related to aleohoł in the adolescence 
period are e!osely related (statistieally significant correlations), and they also correlate signifi
eantly with the intensity of aleohol drinking of young adults. Only the leve! of parental di
sapproval towards aleohoł drinking by the youths, observed during adolescence, had no relation 
to the level of drinking later on in life. It was also found, that the intensity of drinking by young 
adults was detennined by such (aetors from their adoleseenee period as: age of aleohal initiation, 
amount of aIeohal usually drank at an oceasion, frequeney of getting drunk, and opinion on he
alth effeets af aleohal drinking. It may, therefore. be stated that a reJatively early onset af drin
king, a habit of drinking in large amounts, and the frequency of getting intoxieated, together with 
a belief that drinking has Iittle effeet upon health, constitute a specifie syndrome ar faetors favo
ring a development af bazardous drinking habits also in early adulthood. 
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1 Opracowanie powstało w ramach realizowanych w Zakładzie Psychologii Klinicznej IPiN badań 
statutowych i grantu nr ALC-5 finansowanego ze środków PARPA. 
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